
October 1,2009 

Executive Director 
Public Service Commission 
2 1 1 Sower Boulevard 
Post Office Box 61 5 
Frankfort, KY 40602 

Re: PSC Case No: 2009-00171 (Big Bear Wastewater, he . )  

Dear Sir or Madam: 

There are 2 condominium associations at Big Bear Resort in Benton, Kentucky, The 
Dens and The Treetops. My wife and I own unit #4B in the Treetops Condominiums and 
are part-time residents. Since my wife still works, we are only able to use our condo 
approximately 40 to 50 days a year. There are 24 units in the Treetops and 27 units in the 
Dens. Of these 5 1 units, only 7 of them are used as k l l  time residences. 

Big Bear Wastewater has applied to you for a rate increase of 77.5% which we feel is 
NOT reasonable or fair. The Condominium owners are currently generating 
approximately 60% of Big Bear Wastewater’s revenue even though their utilization of the 
subject treatment plant likely accounts for less than 60% of the plant’s annual volume. 
We believe the requested rate increase will exacerbate the unfair discrepancy between the 
amount paid by the condominium owners and the amount paid by the Big Bear Resort. 

Furthermore, we question whether the actual expenses of the treatment plant justify any 
rate increase at all. It is our understanding that at least a portion of the proposed rate 
increase may be utilized to retire debt that is not directly related to expenses associated 
with the treatment plant. During a meeting held on July 5,2008 between representatives 
of Big Bear Wastewater and the Treetops condominium owners, there was some 
discussion of said indebtedness. Although I admittedly did not attend the meeting, it is 
my understanding that in response to a question regarding the indebtedness, the 
condominium owners were told that the indebtedness was not an obligation incurred by 
Big Bear Wastewater but rather an obligation incurred by Big Bear Resort in connection 
with some kind of property swap. Obviously, if the aforementioned indebtedness is not 
an obligation of Big Bear Wastewater, or is not directly related to the operation of the 
treatment plant, it should in no way be considered as justification for a rate increase. 
Since we do not have direct access to the financial information of Big Bear Wastewater, 
we are unable to determine whether the abovementioned indebtedness is directly related 
to the treatment plant or not. Accordingly, we respectfully request that the Public Service 
Commission further explore this issue with the owner of the subject treatment plant to 
determine whether the proposed rate increase is any way linked to such indebtedness and, 
if so, whether the indebtedness constitutes a proper justification for a rate increase. 



It was also suggested at the July 5 ,  2008, meeting that the owners of the condo units in 
the Treetops and Dens, along with Rig Rear Wastewater, could unanimously agree to a 
rate increase to circumvent the PSC review and approval procedure. The statement was 
made that Rig Bear Wastewater had not had a rate increase in 17 years. However, after a 
review of PSC CASE 97-245 and CASE 99-114, that was determined not to be true. 
Additionally, the owners were asked to think about the possibility of purchasing Big Rear 
Wastewater. There were no votes or commitments made. 

Rig Bear Wastewater asked for a rate increase in 1999, CASE 99-1 14. There are several 
items that should be noted when comparing that case to the current case. In 1999, the 
PSC report on page 18 stated “Staff has determined that the cost of the plant was or 
should have been recovered by Big Bear Resort’s developer, Bear Development, Inc., 
through the sale of condominiums and special assessments.” There have been 16 to 20 
condominium units built and sold by Rig Rear since that ruling. On page 5 of the current 
application the question “How much of the plant cost was recovered through the sale of 
lots and other contributions?’ Richard Meier answered: “Unknown- Records were not 
maintained so as to keep this information.” 

Three of the five employees listed for Big Bear Wastewater on page 116 in 1999 are no 
longer there. Only Janet Caldemeyer and Richard Meier remain. When the current rate 
request was filed, I asked for an application that was honored, and asked who the licensed 
plant operator was and requested a copy of the license with the issue date being shown. I 
did not receive any of the licensing information. My request was made by ernail and a 
copy is attached. 

At the meeting on July 5 ,  2008, Richard Meier stated that someone had to run the water 
plant every day. To our knowledge, Janet Caldemeyer and Richard Meier (who by the 
way are husband and wife) are the only two employees of Rig Rear Wastewater licensed 
to operate the treatment plant. Thus, we assume that Ms. Caldemeyer and Mr. Meier are 
in charge of the plant’s daily operation. However, the vehicle that Janet Caldemeyer 
drives is registered in Florida and their boat also has a Florida registration. Indeed, we 
believe they may claim Florida residency. If that is the case, we wonder how they could 
meet Florida residency requirements while at the same time properly operating the 
subject treatment plant in Marshall County, Kentucky. This is yet another issue that we 
respectfully request the Public Service Commission to explore in connection with the 
proposed rate increase. 



Documentation from Richard Meier to the Dens owners in 1992 indicates that 100% of 
the expense of the water plant was recovered. This document is attached. We understand 
expenses and cash flow very well and have no problem making adjustments when they 
are justified. However, we do not think that we owe this increase and feel that it is way 
past time for Big Bear Resort to pay its fair share. 

Charles R. Wilson 
1000 Dogwood Drive 
Elizabethtown, KY 42701 

Attachments: 4 
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ATTACHMENT A 

STAFF’S RECOMMENDED OPERATIONS 
AMENDED STAFF REPORT CASE NO. 99-1 14 

365 days per year and must be serviced routinely. The salary levels recommended by 

Staff in its original report fall well within the reasonableness range when compared to 

other similarly situated sewer treatment plant operations. 

The Dens further argued that test year salaries and wages were overstated as 

evidenced by a payroll detail report that was submitted to the Commission by Big Bear 

on August 9,1999. Staff concedes that the payroll report does reflect an over payment 

equal to one months salary for each employee; however, no adjustment is warranted as 

the overpayment is not reflected in test year or pro forma salaries and wages as shown 

in the original Staff Report. The amount included as test year salaries and wages in the 

original Staff Report and the amount reported in the payroll detail report were reconciled 

as follows: 

Payroll Detail Report Total Gross Salary 
Less: One Month of Pro Forma Gross Salary 
Test Year Gross Salary in Staff Report 

$9 , 927.67 

$9.129.67 
(798.00) 

C) In the original Staff Report depreciation expense was included as a revenue 

requirement but only to the extent of the plant capacity reserved for existing customers. 

Upon reviewing Attachment A of Big Beats filing of November 16, 1999, Staff has 

the June 3, 1999, Staff Report. Bear Development’s cost recovery is considered a 

contribution in aid of construction and should be recorded on the books of the entity 

currently operating the plant in account 271 - contributions in aid of construction. 
I 
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ATTACHMENT A 

BIG BEAR’S REQUESTED AND STAFF‘S RECOMMENDED OPERATIONS 
STAFF REPORT CASE NO. 99-1 14 

I 

A) Sewer Service Revenues. Big Bear reported test year operating revenues of 
I 

$22,629. Staff increased test year revenue to $24,308 so that pro forma operations at . 

present rates would reflect the number of customers hooked onto the system at the end 

of the test year. The amount was calculated as follows: 

. .  Revenue from full year customers (60 customers x = 

$2 1,240.00 
Revenue from seasonal customers (1 3 customers x 

3.068.00 
Total $24.308.00 

Salaries and Waaes. Test year salaries expense of $9,130 was increased by 

12 months x $29.50 current rate) 

8 months x $29.50 current rate) 

B) 

$446 to reflect the following current pay levels: 

Dick Eastham (Plant Operator) 
Robert Eastham (Plant Operator) 

honda Brandon (Office) - 
anet Caldemier (Bookkeeping) 

Richard Meier (OwnedManager Fee) 
Total 

$2,676.00 
1,500.00 

600.00 
1,200.00 
3.600.00 

$9.576.00 

The salary levels listed above were approved by this Commission in Big Bear’s previous 

rate case (Case No. 97-245) except for that of Robert Eastham. Robert and Dick 

Eastham are both certified wastewater plant operators and their combined annual salary 

was $4,176. Based on Staffs prior experience with similarly situated small wastewater 

utilities, Staff is of the opinion that the salary levels included in pro forma operations are 

reasonable including that of Robert Eastham and recommends that they be accepted in 

this case. 

C) Sludae Hauling. Test year sludge hauling was reported at $2,060. This amount 

was excessive relative to the three prior years of operation. Sludge hauling for the years 

1997, 1996, and 1995 was reported at $800, $0, and $500, respectively. To normalize 



Janet & Rick, 

Yesterday (4/27/2009), I received your cover letter and a copy of the notice where Big Bear Wastewater has filed an 
application with the Public Service Commission for a sewer rate increase. As stated in the notice, copies of the application 
may be obtained at no charge from the utility office at 3499 Big Bear Highway, Benton, KY 42025. Would you please send 
me a copy? If this is not convenient, please let me know when I can come by and pick one up. 

Your cover letter stated that Big Bear Wastewater had hired a consultant to compile data necessary to justify a rate increase 
and who has worked with the Public Service Commission for over 20 years. Would you please provide me with this persons 
name, address and phone number if it is not included on or with the application for the rate increase? 

Additionally, who is the licensed operator for Big Bear Wastewater, Inc? Please send me a copy of the license with the issue 
date being shown. 

I am sending a copy of this email to our attorney, Mr. Wetzel. I will be sending him the information I have requested from you 
as well as your cover letter and the notice for the rate increase for his review. 

Thank you, 
Charley Wilson 
1000 Dogwood Drive 
Elizabethtown, KY 42701 



* M. jANET CAtDEMBYER . 0 1-502-354-9092 11/1a999 12:23:29 PM P.3 

B E A R  D E V B L O P M B N T  we. 

As the devqlover 09 th9 Don's Condominium v r o j a c t .  this 1s a letter 
which t had hODad I would never h8v8 to urfta. 
cire_uartances beyond my controlr I have tound * k  necessary to levy a 
one-time oveclal araaosment ao8in.t the owners. 

Howfvcr. due t o  

NOW th8t thm .Slaw8 f S  put in ah@ 0P.n~ let  t?Y. to -  exrlr+n hapi t h l S  
,sitU8tlcn c a m  .bout. Bear OorqJomm.nt Inc. aas ~7rnn.d f r o m  d r y  1 to 

, 'pay +or t h e  new sewaoe wastewotrr treltmmnt Plant t r o m  tundrr budpetad 
* f r o m  thi ¶ales o f  the Pons Eonaomintumrr Thts 18 rractlr the t*m8 at 

wntch we planned to Install the plant end vra are install~ns the plant 
tor tuhi%h WP had oriolnrllv budsetad. Everything 8s planned* 

The tilin9,for tiris plant-, w i t h  the Kentucky Dtwiolon ot Water. -8 
initiated over 6 months aso. However* less ihmn 2 months enol the 
State a t  Kentucky *iapfamant&d P ncru 18b resuir<ns etifeer rasulathna 
for all treatment plants*f'loulns into wstprwarr In Kentucky. I n  this 
new law ore  provisions t h a t  will allow no new plants to  be Installad 
rn the State of lhntucky whfeh would flow qnto rnr waterway! 
Fortunately the  ~ 7 a n t  et B i g  Bear was srandfathered 3uT had to  meet 

. .  
. rtSftar standards. 

The Portion 09 tha¶# standards that Wl11 affect  YOU f 8  thb ttttU1t Qt 
the above l a w  imolenontation. In order tor the B I 5  Bear Resort 
treatment plant 'to adhere t o  new state rasulatfons, il filter arfitarn 
had to bo addad tib the now plant that ws Pro insta1:tng. Thrt .  in . 
ltomlt, dops not round too bad. Howevarl t k o  Price et thra u n i t  now 
stands to odd more  th8n GO% to tho C08t o r  the new Plant. 

\ 
i h e  assrssnant that  WS determined b y  the amount of utorter recutred tor 
the new oqufplaent only. 519 Br8r i?eoort and The Pens Condomqntua u n i t  
owners are bednu as6isred based on thm number o? plumbing tixturer per 
each entity. That number 1s than bblnp dlvfded into the tota l  amount 
bt abovrr budget axeendfture. The Percent3sen +a? 818 Boar an0 the 
Dens are 56% U 044 rsspcctfvely.. After ae~lying. these-figurat, thm 
a86osnment tor ths Dens comes t o  116~672 .22  or dFi190.87 per unit 
w n e r . .  Thls #s on a total ProJeCt cost o f  *31S1972.26 and only 
reprwents 44% of t h o  addttt6nal co¶t mandated &Y tho statu. 3 am 
currentlp ' lOOk(n8  tor a Harch 1 8  19929 date tor tke arsosraents tram 
each unlt to.bs p a l d .  c 

Let me rrtterata thet t h l r  wIC e cost that the davelopmant company naa 
ne control over. S've been.throusn thtr b e f o r , e ~ w l t h  our unlt tn 
florlda and X know that thls 1s nevor a plra8rnt situation. I fought 
the brttle asalnst the State and loss but no one can %oy that ft 
wPSn't P mood fiohtl I ui?l be more than hippy  to djrcurrs i n  detrll 
any t4SPmCt O* t h i s  d6ClSlOn and W i l l  L I I  PrQP8red to talre the hoat for  
It. 

Thank ynu tar '?our coooerrtlon. 

I' 

R4chard 0. MePer - 


